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CONFIDENTIAL

NAVY   DEPARTMENT
DIVIsloN   oF   NAVAL   INTELL|GEN6±3"`:`'?   17      PM    2     "

COUNTER   INTELLIGENCE   BRANCH

-

Op-16-B-
Aus

MEMOBANDUN Intelligence  Officer

Date  ..#f.?.I..I.€2  1943

Coast  Guard  HeedqH.I.e.?.g.2..ap.   7212,

1300  .E"  Street  N.-#.,  Washington,  D.  C.
.--.--.-----------..-.---------I-----..------.-.-..-.---.--------.----..-.--.---.-----._------.i----.---.---.---------.----.----

SUBJECT : SS  FERNPENT

Enclosure:   (A)  ::;::]p;/f7z;.Second  Boarding Report,  same  subject,

1.                 Enclosure                (A)     is                  forwarded  for
informtion and  such attention  as  lnay be  deemed  appropriate

2.                 The   informat,ion  forwa,rded  herewit,h   is   extremely
confident,ial   in  charact,er  and  it,s  security  must,  be  preserved,
by  carefully  safegua,rding  its  exist,ence  and  source,   as  well  as
t,he  names   of  any   informant,s  mentioned  therein.      In  no   case,   if
t,he  report  covers  an  invest,igation  of  a,n  individual,   shall  the
report  be  shown  t,o  t,he   subject,   nor  shall   copies  be  made  of   it,,
nor   shall   i,he  Office   of  Naval   Tnt,elligence  be  mentioned   in  con-
nection  wit,h  any  act,ion  t,a,ken  on  t,he  basis  of  such  report,.
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5xcERFT  WHICH  hIAY  BE   0F   INREREST  T0  C0fasT  GUARD:
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''The  Chief  Officer  mentic)ned  two  instances  along  the  coast
where  his  ship  was  challenged  by  the  Coast  Guard.     He  said  +.hat  on
February.23rd,  at  1955  ship's  time,  off  St.  John's  light  vessel,  bearin  g
351  degrees,  a  small  craft  came  up,  flasheci  an  ''A"   once  and  fired  aLcross
his  borF.     Chief  Officer  said  that  he  did  not  have  time  to  answer  the
signal  and  that  he  stopped  the  engine  and  switched  on  bis  runningnghts.
Small  craft  then  answered  in  Norse  to  t,urn  off  the  lights.    The  small
craft  came  alongside  a.nd  asked  for  the  ship's  name.     Chief  Officer  said
t`hat  one  of  the  crew  members  gave  out  the  information.    In  I.emarking
on  this  incident,  Chief  Officer  said  that  his  gun  crew almost  fired  their
20  rm.  gun.     He  said  that  he  expected  a  two  letter  signal ,`fron  warships
to  merc'nant  ships  and  that  he  thought  tbis  would  apply  to  the  Coa.st  Guard.
He  sugiiested  that  all  capt,aims  proceeding  independently  should  know
I)eforehand  v7hen  proceeding  ui-i  the  coast  that  'Joast  Guard  vessels  challenge
in  usual  manner  ty  sendirig  ''A" 's.

Chief  Officer  further  added  that  on  Febmary  26th,  while
Subject  vessel  was  ol-f  Buoy  14,   off  Cape  ChaI.leg,  bearing  303  degrees,
another  cl.aft  flashed  an  ''A"  at  night.    His  lmin  criticism was  t,hat  this
type  of  challenge  was  confusing  to  him  and  dangerous,  a.s  he  almost  used
his  guns  as  a  matter  of  precaution."

(SOURCE:     3}JD  Second  Boarding  fteport,   SS  FEENPIAIVT,   3/I/43.)
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